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MAY DAY
will be celebrated in Pendleton
this year and to be in the swim
you will need a pair of our fine
shoes to be able to take the prize.

Call and be

Properly
Fitted

... HI1IIW III IIU KlVtll IJV U11I1U'wun a oi eiegant snoes ,., rcl)orte(i that
largest and capable stock had been bought nnd turned over by

in the City,

Dindinger, Wilson & Co.
Thono Main 1181

Good Shoes. Cheap

Montio Corbett, of Knmela, Is In the
city today.

"Will Peterson, Athena's hustling at-

torney, spent Sunday In the city.
Rev. W. B. Potwlne left this morn-

ing for a visit to Portland.
Mrs. Abo Jones has returned to

'Athena, after a visit with Mrs,
Sailing, of this city.

P.. J. Btubblefleld has tho contract
for grading tho lots on Thompson
street for L. O. Sheek.

Laurimor Ellis, of Express, Baker
county, was In Pendleton yesterday,
tho guest of his former school master,
W. C Hoseason.

L. I). Rinehnrt. a prominent ptock-nin- n

of North Yakima, formerly a res-
ident and leading politician In Union
county, spent Sunday In the city en
routo to Union on a short visit.

Miss Halllc Strickland, of Seattle,
Is spending the week at Locust Hill,
the guest of Mrs. C. 11. Wade. Miss
Strickland will bo at home to her
friends Wednesday afternoon.

J. F. Kinney, of lllackfuot. one of
tho prominent stockmen of that part
of the country, left after a fow days
spent In this part of the country, for
Lewiston. Mr. Kinney reports stock
high hero and hard to And.

George Hilton, of Tacoma, spent
Sunday with his brother, Will Hil-
ton, of this place. Mr. Hilton was
here on a visit to liU brother about
two years ago. At that ho had
not seen his brother for 17 years.

T. W. Goulding, tho superintendent
of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, with headquarters at Seat-
tle, Is In the city today attending fo
business connected with tho local of-
fice.

"Jlabo" Brown left this morning for
Walla Walla, where he will umpire
tho next series of games. Brown
says that about two weeks behind
tho pitcher will satisfy him and then
ho will hand In his resignation and
again don a baseball suit.

Ernest Force, of Monmouth, left
this morning for Athena, whero ho

goods. Nolf's.
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F. &:S. Bitters

The great System Tonic.
The remedy that is so
.popular because of its

mirit. Now is the
time to take F. & S. Bit-
ters and tone up your sys-
tem. One bottle is equal
to month's recreation.
Manufactured by

TALLMAN & C2:
THE .DRUGGISTS

"

DEALIR IS

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats, Bacon,
Lard and Sausages.
Family Trade a
Specialty. : -

X SOR Rnnrt Stt-an-t
I w.. uui, i

Telephone 1231
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"We purchased the second I $
.amaa mow at manure street. We It"
tend to rent It tho .trb.
"We would be glad to have friends
drop if you need anything ,lu onr

.u .you navo anytning to uti M
wo ou sen it for Drop

wr wi ui Indian curio.

WDMEH'S CLUB H0TE5, )

The vacation season approaches In
the club yenr, and there will be but
few more meetings.

The Thursday Afternoon Club held
Its annual election of officers at the
home of the president, Mrs. H. C.
Guernsey. The reports show the
club to be prosperous In Its affairs,
and there Is a record of good work
done In the year past.

The program Thursday was "Prom
Inent Women," nnd much enjoyed by
the club and several Invited guests,
Mrs. Charles Colesworthy was elect
ed president and Mrs. J. Halley, Jr.,
secretary for the coming year.

At the last meeting of the Woman's
Club the committee on the flower
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pair irom . aster seeds
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Jesso
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real
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the committee to Professor Conklln
In sufficient quantity to supply all
who wished for them. The club
voted to offer three prizes for tho
best exhibits of flowers raised by the
children.

Mrs. T. C. Taylor. Mrs. Guernsey,
Mrs. C. S. Jackson were appointed a
committee or. to be given, an I

vill report at the next meeting.
A committee was also appointed to

correspond with Dr. Bard, of Wnlla
Walla, to see If his services could be
secured to give his lecture on "Ideals
of Life." at the next meeting of tho
club. If Dr. Bard gives n favorablo
answer due notice will be given to
the public.

A largo package of Lewis and Clark
exposition leaflets has been received
by .Airs. C. B. Wnde to be distributed
in Umatilla cuunty. These will gladly
be supplied fo any one cor
respondents In other states. They
are of a size suitable to -- e sent In a
letter.

Hundreds have already been sent
out through tho agency of the state
federations. Mrs. wade will send
them to the president of tho Mnssa
chusetts Federation to be distributed
nt the federation convention to be
held this month, nnd to nil of the
succeeding conventions during the
year.

The Friday Afternoon Club, of
Athenn, will give an "Oregon Day,"
near tho middle of this month, to
which Pendleton club women nre in-

vited. It Is hoped that quite a num
ber may bo able to go.

The Athena clubs nre quite Inter-
ested In the Lewis and Clark work,
nnd will distribute leallets for their
first work. They are already plan
ning for exhibits of women's work In
the fruit canning nnd jelly lines.

Mr. Boyd, of the Athena Press, has
also offered the use of his columns
for any mntter the committee for
Umatilla may wish to publish

Wo hnve heard of a Willamette
valley newspaper that charged

r to give an account of a Lewis an
Clark Club meeting In his town.
has often been remarked that there
is a great difference between Eastern
and Western Oregon methods, and
this is ample proof. A public-spirite- d

press mauos a public-spirite- d commu
nlty, and Hint Is what makes Eastern
Oregon towns different In many ways
from me mossy valley burgs. Pen
dleton, Athena, La Granue, Union
and Baker City papers have given
most generously of their space
women's clubs nnd their work for
many yeare.

BASIL BUSHMAN IN CUSTODY,

T ?fm:efo8t. charfled wlLh .Stea'l:i1a. Horae From
turn to Pendleton and accent nnsl- -
tlon with a local barber Himn Sheriff T, D. Taylor went to Port

ino line $4.45 to Now louuy uuur uasii iiusumnn, nelu
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there upon complaint of Peter Shallal
lor larceny

On Friday last Bushman borrowed
n horso of Shallal, which tho latter
vaiuea at ho, alleging that ho w sh
ed to hunt some horses strayed from
nis land. During the day Bushman
sold the horse to A. McMasters for
?20, and took the first train to Port
land. In the meantime Shallal had
discovered tho theft and informed
mo police. A description was wired
to Portland and the fugitive was ar.
rested as ho got off tho train at that
city. Ho will bo brought back to
Pendleton for trial.

On a Visit to Spokane.
E. D. Weaver, of tho East nn.mm

Ian typographical forco. aornmnnnli.fi
oy .rs. weaver and daughter, Owen
uuuu, iuii ior BPOKane anu colfav
aunuay, for a month's visit.

Notice.
All barber shons will close nt

O'clock tonight and horeaftnr.

What Shall We
4 " "imih. Have for Dessert?

MIESCKE

Notice

This question arises in tho family
svery day. Let us answer it y. Try

Jett--O,
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre-pare- d

in two minutes. No boiling I noaaa boiling water and set to
eool. Lemon, Orange, Rasp-Der-ry

and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers jo cts.

HlllimilHH
Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest

SCOURING MILLS

STARTED THIS MORNING
FOR SEASON'S RUN.

Over a Million Pounds of Wool In the
Warehouse Now Four Carloads a
Day Coming.

Tho Pendleton Wool Scouring mills
started work this morning with 13
men from San Francisco at tho scour
ing tables. By Thursday morning tho
scouring machines will bo ready to
run and when they start the worlilng
force will bo Increased to 25 men.

The first of next week a night force
will be put on and the mills will bo
run night and day for the rest of the
season, carrying a payroll of about
ou men and boys.

The mill had on hand when It
started 1,125,000 pounds of wool, nnd
more Is coming In nt tho rate of nbout
four car loads a day.

Last season tho mills scoured 3,600,
000 pounds of wool nnd graded about
7o0,uoo pounds of tho amount scoured,
What the mill will do this season Is
not yet certain; it may have n greater
run than last year, or It may have
a less. The price of wool governs the
run of tho mills to a great extent,
n wool Is cheap and easily gotten the
run will bo greater; If the market is
tight the run will be lighter.

.Most of hte output from tho mill
Is shlppel to Hartford, Conn., direct.
In fact, nearly all of tho total amount
goes East, for tho wool the Pendleton
mill uses Is not a drop In tho bucket
compared with tho entire product of
the year's work. Some wool last year
was shipped to Oregon City, but It
was a small amount.

The Pendleton concern has virtual
control of the local wool mnrket, ns
they enn more easily handle tho
sandy wool of this part of tho conn
try, paying higher prices to tho grow-
ers and still make a living profit,
than can tho outside mills.

HOTEL PENDLETON OPEN.

Thirty-fiv- e Well Furnished Rooms
Now Ready for Occupancy.

Hotel Pendleton will have 35 rooms
ready for occupancy this evening and
hope to have ns many ns 40 or 45
by tomorrow evening. The manage-
ment have a largo forco of men nt
work and everything Is being rushed
ahead as fnst as possible.

When tho house Is once more In
complete running order It will be one
of tne best equipped hotels on the
Pacific Coast. All of the outside
rooms are to be connected with tele
phone service and to have a fire
alarm bell, and every convenience
that Is known to the hotel world to
do included In the list of attraction
of the new house.

I he building has been renovated
and remodeled from the top to tho
bottom. Now carnets and new lied
have been put In all over tho place
unu tne enure interior has been new
ly painted .plastered and nanered.

The management hopes to have tho
inning room open for dinner tomor
row nftornoon and It may be possible
inai it win open at noon.

As fast as the force at work-- can
put things to rights the hotel will bo
pleased to recelvo tho natronaun nl
all of Its old friends nnd all tho mom,
hers of the traveling public who aro
In tho city. It will assure them the
nest of treatment and overv consbl
orauon.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Three Applicants Take Examination
and Papers Have Been Forwarded,
The carriers' examination was hnM

In the rooms of the Commercial Aaao.
ciation on Saturday last, under the
supervision of Civil Service Examiner
naipn Rowland. Three young men
took tho examination and their uanerK
were forwarded to Washington whero
they will be passed on. and the names
or mo successful applicants returned
to tho examiner. The names are kopt
secret by the examining board, and
about three months will elapse before
the applicants know whether or not
mey were successful in their endeav.
ors.

PROGRESS CLUB MEETING.

Full Attendance Desired, as Business
of Importance Comes Up.

The Pendleton ProcrnRa runi, win
havo a meeting at the courthouse to-
morrow night. May 5. at which timo
important business will come up. A
full attendance Is desired, iiv nr,n,

Oregon Pioneer Dead.
urn. J. 11. Clinstnln ri ml nt

miiuu on juniper flat, near Tygh
valley, Sunday from la grippe. De-
ceased was an old rosldont of Wa
county, having romo hero some 30years ago. She was a sister of Judge

. o. iiumiuu. oi ine uaiies, andSam Bennett, of Tygh valley. Tho
funeral was at Tygh valley Tuesday.

Better Health In This Climate.
Ed Hayes, of Sonecn Mo u .

pocted to arrive In Pendleton todayto make his future homo with hismother and sisters hore. Miss Hnvox
came here for tho honnflt nr h..

enlth some 10 months
cllmato so agreed with her that herbrother has concluded to como hero
In hopes of increased good health

Walla Walla Horse Show.
t thO Wulhl Wnlln hnra.. ol....

eld last Satunlav. 119 nni,io
In line, In tho parade, it was the
lllOSt successful shnu- - nvnr l
that city and local horsemen who at-
tended arc enthusiastic over thosplendid exhibit of horso flesh.

Thirteen New Circles VV. of W.""
Miss Bertha K.

Ington on nn organizing tour for theWomen of Woodernf r. Hh n.
gone until tho first of July, duringwhich time she will v(slt all of thocircles of tho Kn. o
diction. Dnrtaww..r"-,r-rKanlzo about J3 new clrclos.

SOUTHERN OREGON FRUIT,

More Spraying Done This Year Than
Ever Before.

A. H. Carson, member of the state
board of horticulture from the
Southern Oregon district, recently
submitted a report, from whim th
following extracts aro taken:

Spraying has been done to a great
er extent than any lormer year, u.--.

orchardmen of all classes now real-

ize that their success. If they grow
nlnan fruit that can bo sold in the
market. It must bo sprayed carefully.

Gasoline power to.run spray pumps
in this dlsttlct Is Increasing rapidly
Fruit men find gasoline power much
cheaper than labor on the spray
pumps, as well as more effective.
There are 50 gasoline engines In use
In Josephine county alone.

"About 1,200 acres of new orchards
wore planted in Jackson county the
past winter, the npple lending all
other varieties of fruit In acreage."

Messenger Boys Strike.
Manager Hall, of the Western

Union telegraph office hnd a minia-
ture striice on his hands Saturday,
two of the messonger boys asking for
higher wages nnd shorter hours nnd
quitting when their demands were re
fused. Their places were filled uy
other messengers this morning. Tho
boys are required to work from 7 a.
m. to 8 p. m. with nn hour off for
dinner nnd n half hour for supper.
They recelvo $15 a month. Walla
walla Statesman.

Flrrt Shipment of Wheat.
The first shipment of wheut over

the I.yle & Goldendale road, consist
ing of eight carloads, was brought
down from Contcrvlile Saturday nnd
loaded on the Regulator nt hyie. It
was for the Balfour, Guthrie Com-
pany, for which firm the road will
carry 150.UUU sacks to be snippen
from Portland.
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Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
Sweet, Clean. The chief

T of butter
are purity and c
This butter combines both, tand will ietain its rich and I
delicate Havor to the last.
Try it and you will never
use any other. Your money
refunded if joudo not like it

&. - . .
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The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-ao- n

paper, it leads
It by their liberal patronane. It la the

medium of this section.

The Oregon Dally Journal can beround on sale at book store.
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ST. JOE STORE
We arc so busy we nave no nine iu wrue an "ad" todav
rtisn IS sun uii. j j ""uuuu lo
that our stock in all ipanmenis was never so
now, and we want your patronage.

Our summer dress goods are our new dress
are the latest; our lovely laces are unsur

passed; our ladies' knit underwear not our
ladies kid stock our drop stitch
hosiery will please you; our stock large; our prices low

Our treatment We are prepared to and feed
people of Umatilla county. Come and see us.

MERCANTILE CO.
The Leaders In Pendleton
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" H you want to know what smartly men will wear
this season, ask to see Stein. Bloeh Smart Clothes."

There is One Make of Clothes

j"M"H

characteristics

F.S.

representative

Fratlor'a

beauties;
trimmings

equalled;
complete;

LYONS

that bear

Don't let escape

You don't always
"JP"'lu""y securinesplendid fishing

split bamboo
hooks, flies, reels, leaders.

Sh'nKinhelieofhshin?

Sf CO.

--"i vuuri.
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dressed

oireet

in every way equals the expensive
custom tailor's yet costs
a more than the common ready-mad- e

kind.

They aro
the clothes

THIS

have such

now,

but

a label that has become famous through-
out the country as the "imprint" of the
makers of

THE MOST SUPERB APPAREL

that high class tailoring-skil- l and human
engenuity ever produced.

We are the agents for Stein-BIoc- h Smart
Clothes here, and invite you to call and ex-

amine every feature of the garments as critical-
ly as you how. You will be mightily
pleased and sure to learn something about
"fine clothes-making- " that will be worth
while knowing.

Stein-Bloc- h Smart Suits and Spring Overcoats
$15.00 $25.00

THE BIG BOSTON STORE

BUTTER

good
eanliness.

YOUNGER
SON

NIW

advertlelng

W.J.CLARKE

that
products,

know

,..,.t.4,,.t,,.t.t.t.t.t.vtH

I Know U Know

you need a few nice pieces

Furniture
tn mat., thp. house more coj

tnrtnn dnrl r.nZV.

PETS, well, you should seecj

big line before you ouj.

Go Carts from $3 P- -

M. A. RADERj
MAIN AND WEBB
Uudertaklng Ptrlors in Coin

thtfjo

glove

good. clothe

trifle

label

Take a Good Look H

Yourself

with t

.h ,,tr. ...it Hatltlled
wTyourshlrt,

nt have WHtJnunc vrn Afuut
den-d- , lve us try- -

Jy speaking, If we f'R,
tr-y- we'll run therlsK- -

DOMESTIC LAUrW

Court and Thorn px
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